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O. B. DUTXIOT COCEI-
Slaoe th* opening of theCourt, last Mon-

d»J, the Qrnnd Jury here f jund true biQa inth* following cute:
if* S. r«. John M. ifaihr, lor counterfeit-ing.
V. S. ti. Joseph Fleming, I.r leaning

“ tokene."
U.B. ti. Henry Miner, tor leaning "token!.”Inipeotom oi Bollere nun Hulls ofBte*mert presented th* following report:

Bm. Wilton MeCaxdlrn, Judge 0.3. XHetridCourtt ■
Six—ln compUanoo with lnatruotionaof th*w,» »h* Sndoraigned Inapeotora ofBoilers and Hulia of Steamers narlgntedunder the Aot of Congress, July, 1838, re-

spectfully report that, from th* 10th day ofSeptember, 1881, to the lat of M»y, 1883 wahare Inipooled 48 hnlla and th* boilers of 68“
itouaeriw

In making that* inspections, w* h*Te been*omp*lled in many eaeal to hart considerable
wpairt mad* to both th* hnUa *nd boilersmhiSh w* deemed essential to the aaToty ofth* Tassels. lh« neoeealty of these repairswenin all etna acknowledged and promptly
mad* by th* matters and owners of the real

. MU*
W« are pleased to hare it in oar.power tonport no loci in this diitriot since our liitnport, with tho exception of tho collapsingof one of thoflaos'in thoboilor of thostMmerTigress. This oooldont ocßurred at tho tlmo

tho boat lay atoar wharf; fortnnotolynoliveswore loot or noperson injured,
v 4 Bo* undergoing investigationby this Board. Many of our boats hayoboon■old to tho government and to parties oat ofthis diitriot.* They, however, will bo replaced
by now and better ones. All of whioh! is re
spootfaUy submitted.

(Signed) BIDMOHD J. fliiO*,
Thomas Showdik.

DIBTOGT COCST—JUDQK WILLIiMBi
Mat flrx.—Pitttborgh and Steubenville

Bftlrnd Ooapaaj t<. ’William A«Bill; Still
ontrUL.
. Thofotiowing ton ombi are within re&oh
(or May 7th.

181 fehmerU * Blakely v*. Ju. Dalzell& Sons
.lUOJPerJdna, hlerrick 4U0.n,8. A, Tahoeitock*Oo.
10* Jobs Hoffinan ts. Xower St, Clair tow&ihlD.. 134 BUea Cmat>h«lln, U. Ctldge and wile. -
TS D. H. Wlute, tor we of 8. Biddle * Co. r»,

• Thoaua.Woods,.
WStratioa-Ti. Ctty of ABetheny.
41 Wbw-JE. lleClurg,lru*U*Ti.John Shkwhan.IB&Comßwmweatthv*. Thomas Surfers.tP'OcmoKmwealth te.Snanel »■!,,

.. 1M Oomauawealtb ve.Jaxzue £. Lyon 4 Co.
ooMMoa riaXis.

.Mat e™—Btfort Judge Jfisiioii.—HenryAm. Tf. P«ur Henmyer. Vordici for plain*
BIT of sB7*ll. *

8./ore Judge Stove.—George Low. to. 8.H. Pnuiipa ft aL Vordiot ol plaintiff. Bo-fandant'i Atictnay move, for sow trUt; lea-
aOaa filed*

.

-*• Posltney, Jr., at al. v«. Wm. BUworth,
Jr., lmplMwllh William fl. Boise. SOU os

•.‘trial* ■. Jaaaa HoGraw, Ki’r of Borona MoOlore,
daaaaiad, aa. Walter Bead. Verdiot lornlain-tut suo. -1

8. T« Local, Glq.,T>. Jaa, H. Gobi. Tar*
diotfor plaintiff, $l2B 78.

Thetanoaaaareported aa being withinreaeh
yeiterday, ware oostiooad orer nstil the Jose
tons.

Am latnuion upon Tom Thumb and
' Mr.and Mrs. Stratton, whom bow trav-

aUfigthroagh this country to lot people we
how email they are, stopped at the Jones
Boose, In Harrisburg, op their recent visit.
Their levees'were densely thronged, and hun-
dreds failed to gala admittance. Among
those who were disappointed were several
staid gentlemen belonging to the hotel, who
prevailod npon the agent to eondoot them to
Tom'/i room, after the evening levee was over,
followed bya crowd of spootooled andrepa-
table gentlemen, the agent prooeeded to the
chamber, knocked at the door, and was sum-
moned to “eome in/' Bat when, the door
opened, there stood Torn In his anmentiona-
bleedwhile Mrs. Thumbwas Invisible.) She
had just retired, taking refuge among the
oambrfo raffles of a linen pillow slip; after
reposting her tiny prayer, doubtless, ot-t 1Bow
I lay me down to sloop all wrapped ap into a
little heap/ 1 Bat the General stood defiant,
withboots In hand, his brow gathered jintoa
frown at tho intrusion, which noexplanation
of the agent oould dispel. Nothing was left
bat retreat. Thecrowd of carious gentlemen
returned to the offioe ot the hotel, satisfied
that they had attempted to see, oven if they
had failod in seeing Tom Thumb and wife..

▲ Valiandighamer in a Tight Place.
yesterday, an ardent admirer of Valian-

-dig ham, and one who glories In the epithet of
**copperhead/’ undertook' to dsnonnos, on the
paklie street, the arrest of that notorious
■traitor. An exdtederowd eoltoomd about tho
‘“nmpathiser,” and when they heard the
ibnrden of his eomplaint they soon gave him
*o,understand that any rash who apologised
ter Yaliaadlghaa was no better than he, and
deserved to be treated as a traitor. Several
gentlemen became so excited that they: cried
oat "knook him down," "choke him/', eto.
An attempt was made to ooilar tho sympa-
thiser, bat throughthe interferenceofairiend
he was conducted to a place of safety, and
escaped any vlolenoe which might have been
.Intended. We cannot jnitifyaxesortiomeb
wiolonoe under any droamstanees, bat the man
<wko undertakes to denounce the Government
♦for stopping the mouth of a. blatant traitor
dike Yallandlgham, provokes a quarrel,- and
mayexpect to.be knocked down, which is
mow thetemper of this loyal community.

.Charlotte Thompson was
treotea by a weUfilledboose last night; who,
despite.thv^weather, were bent on seeing her!
.groat rendition of one of Shakspeare's most
•sublime “ dU*V' wnioh she psr-
lorat in a meaner n*j* superior to any one
wise onthe American s£W* When are we to
have the “ Hunchback, in which; Miss
Thompson has everywhore cneted ah im-
mense sensation, and to see with out dtl-
nens so enthusiastically crowded to ths.thsa-
tre upon its second representation, daring
Miss Thompson's lastengagement ? Tonight
we shall find the theatre crowded to seetho
great drama of the "Cricket/* with! Miss
Thompson as the inimitable "Fanchon/'

. Rial Brats Bathos Inermrooir.—This
institution paid its depositors the semi-an-
nual interest offi per cento per annua oa the
Zst Inst. Theirfundiartloaned only dnfirst
liens or mortgages, omtaaTMUt*, or invested
in the secnrlues of Pennsylvania
of of the Uaited flutes, making ail deposiu
ssXs beyond any Contingency. Deposits are
reeoived daily at the 0f&05,68 fourth street,
end may be made every Saturday eVenlng

•from Ax!to nine'o'clock*.

Mx&zoai General[King,
has, byord«r of the Governor, loft fsf theBappuhannoek. The Board, however) con-*•**l ©I Bf. George McCook, of fitu-Batr* of Washington ooonty,

***• Q™u will oohtlnue
fj**ll B*«day#and examine ean-

who win

J[M?5LB“oS*. •» *M PiOTO» Gtriii’•pt. Wri*ht, of th. PUttbiu«h
anti,»to (ollawUc
fox th.m<mUi oT April: M«aurSr~ffPg*
mM, wporudta tWi oitj M 4
1T»Iimuun, Mlgnbi
nlMoati, S8; i.b.l piUomm, 4... tmm.
Mftt BOftlH MIUMd dUla,Ihf nmi.tr.

*

Ixl Lit* OATT. H»f
boir taft lox Jut Bl*»l to brio.
Juta. U* bodp of OuUaiMUd U*pt. iB. S*.
Huutoij (*[: Houptoa * Botuip,) wio tu
kIUM' li tt* matan«ai >«w:Obw-
*dl,rrlll«.

«IMS!uPy?r?” Eumoe—The borough£*!?”'>f Dslontown on Honda, MinlSdS?™*u StJh* “ti™ Union ttokot with“*J°riti«i—With me-fronjis tocjs «»oh. Th.
to “*?,,tia,d - Th*/ «P«otod
0„,

*”*? ”r, *“d mojoriti of eeventeen.
#°* 7'*f *gothoDomoorotlo m.jorltle. wonon» *“ oigitoon otoh. Tho TJnlon mennramon thin gratifiedot tho malt.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
a»0T«» inSum'iSiwzn Miami, for/omllj ud manafretuing parpoiei, uo tho

hoit In uo.
i. S. Ouwn, Seneml Agent.f So. Kflhitpoot,

Thohis Pakbt, Plain and Onumontal SlotoBoofor, ud dcolor in Penns,lranln ud Ver-
mont Ilatoof tho boot quality at low rates.Offloo at hie*. LUghlln’i, noai tho WaterW*rk.,PltUbargh.Pn. »p8;8m

Cnap Oujthus an Wsnn toBot Thsm
0o

**“ ai Wm . S' MoQoo iS'* »«Uon, aoraor of federal udDiamond oqnan, Alleghany, haing fullynwuo of tho in Springputohaood loot fall a DeantlfUaiioraaut ofeloth, oauimom, yootingi, Am,ud the, annow nady to opon their Springd *. **“> reporter artlolor, at groaUy n-dnoed prioom The, wUI sell thoi? good, by
U dMired < “d u thoy keep eon-•UnUy onhud a large .apply of ready madeclothing, customers eon be aooommodated on

«»«J fitted .alt to order.S? U*“ doao aaaor their .opomrion,ud nlway. warrutad to pnrohaooroV
C“™»o—OaraSabloyoungUndo composing tho Arm of John Woier ITV Jo

.

r*
> N »-u> Pedeml

J“* °J>“,d “>• mMt oaten.UTO nndrmXmko .took of ipringud snmmergoodsrear exhibited wait of tin moutaln.,•Mjpruing some of the moat booutifnlPrenohJuidffwT C7*i"“r?,
» °*otl». Cashmeres,oluroailloa, Am, Am, tobo found In the outt-urn market This oatorprialng drm kaa alro“Mrtmantoftho lotaat .tylo. offUnlahlng good.,and a oouidorablo quantitytoady-made clothing of superior quality. Wo•J570M dUeghony patrons to oall at thisestablishment, ud aoofor thamaolyom

Joor Baumann yuan THS Boar.—Samuel!tdraham, Morohut Tailor, would rupeotfuily
talorm hia friends ud the publie in generaltnot he haa jtutreturned from tho Boat withau now .tookiof Spring ud Summer Good.,
consisting of all the latest style, of cl.thi!oossuneree ud Tastings. Gentlemen desiringa stock to select from that cannot bo surpass-ed by any other In the city, ud their gar-
ments made la the moat fashionable manner,would do well to giro hima call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Sanuu Qaanan, Merchut TaUor,Ho. M Markst street, one door from Third.
TnoaoußHiT Ts«tsd.—Bor. H. J. CamDoll.Pastor of Ist Baptist Choroh, Lenoastor, n!H.,under date of September 20, 1860, writes-•‘I hare used Mrs. 8. A. Alien's World*.Hair Bestorar ud Zylobaliamnm, ud oucordially reoonunud them to those who wishtohare thalr gray hair restored to Its origi-nal color. lam satilled the Bestorer is not

* M * ***• thoroagUj tested itBold byDeuggists everywhere. Depot 196Sreenwisbstreet, New York. mew.

If too desire any repun or alterations toyour dwelling, or plaons of business call endtere yourorder at Cathbert's Carpenter andJobbing Shop, Virgin Alley, aboTe Smithfield
street All work promptly attended to. f

OxratJiand Caexlagi Caua will be takeset the Omnibusefiee, Ho. MJUbirty street<»y or sight All orders left at the abovepl*eo will be promptly attended to. All osJliBsstbeptdd afranan. tm

-ABTaOHT--.Atthe mldane* of E.M. Sudan,Miss MiBY AfiTßOJil, In the Uta year of her•ge.
Fuaeral on Thuiiday avtsucoy, Kay 7th, at

So'clock, from the residence of her brother-ln law,
D. Ehelb, 80. 10 James street, Alkghssy, toproceed
to Allegheny Cemetery. The friends are respect-fully Invited to attend.
wr £ed“»d*Jmorning,6tb test.,XLIZaBATB, wt.e el H. IT; tkhswsppe, and deoch*ter oi John Gtmd, bq. ™ *a

Fnoerml on Tbumdat, May 7th. at 8 o'clock p. m.,
from the residence of her husband, Third Ward, Ai.
legheay. lh>friends of the family are nspectfoUy
invited to afhnd. Carriages will leave the Urcry
Stable of B. EL Fatiersoa at I>4 o'clock.

TJTANTED.—S4O,OOO of Aecommoda-
» 1 tian Pipir. hiring Irom3to fl month. lo run.Apply at tha offles of
m>6 j B.KoLAIH * 00.. IP9 fourth ft.

TXTANTED.—$75 a mohth I—l want to
TV bira Agents Id sroy county at 976 a aooth,

«P«bms paU* tosell my nsw chtap ramlly kewtogmachluM. Addms. AMAOIfIoX.■jmj+AmM Alfred, Main*.

WANT£D.—$60 a mosth!—Wo wantT T Aafttts monte, uptniet p»ld, toMil
fiwrftiffayfrtdZi, Oriental£Knurs,nod thirtoeaotbor now, UMtol nsd carldaf-nnicUs. filtoen dr»cslaa antfret. Addres»,

_ay6:BmM BHAW A OLABg. Bldd*ford. Ma.
A Boy 17yean ofago, just

I*R school writs* a hand, vuts employxxwnt
Ina store where he can get a knowledge o! hulnssc.
Oameoms well recommended.

Addraa **W,Box 873, Pittsburgh Peat Offloa.”mjl:lw a

jtEVTIOJF SjULma,

r\ESLKABLE EEBLDENCE IN BE-
J-x WJCKLK AT AOOTIOH.—On TUSSDAf

7J< o'clock, will bo add,at the Oommsrdal Sales Booms, 80. M Tilth street,that desirable lot of ground situate on the Besrerroad, In tbs Tillage of oealekley, eontalnlag aboutihiM-qosnerscf an asra. on which is erected the»£S«bricX dwellingformerly occupied by Mrs. A.W. Black, containing tanroomi, library, bath-room
aad wash house; stable, lea bouse, oat-booses, asdlarge cistern conTeolaot totb*house. Tbs land la•( rich toll, planted with the best rsrlsties of traittree*.

Tinas or VetiS-ftns fonrilh and the balanoen thrt* equal aannal payments, with interest, se-
cured by bond and mortgaga.mys DIVISAMoILWATBB. Aoctloceers.

TjUNB COUNTBY LOTB AT AOC-
a' XIOH.—Iam about laying offmy land situated
infewtskley Borough and Ohio Township, in lots of
from two to six acne each, for the purpose ot sell-ing the earns at Auction) on SAIUKDAT, May 80,»09. The grounds are generally plantsd with thefineet variett** of fruit, and most of tbs Ikm are
now in prims bearing condition, having boon plant-
ed from four tosix years.

B.H. PAVIB.

tTAVLNG PUBCHABBB from Dr. B;
fi-U. OODBT one ot his AtPABATUB FOR MX.
.TBAOTJUO 2E£TS WITHOUT PAUL ndlmright of urieg the seme, we take this method oftnomlof eUr friasdsandihe ptbUo genereUv that.we will be prepared to extract teeth

4. A MHO, So.98 fifth stmt j
t 0.KISO, 80. 47 BmlUSold stmt,

* Pittsburgh, p,,y UJAIAM fUJttUiS.
w. r. roam 4 00.,r. sfanutaotcrorsof

ASD OAB
• And all kinds of UKATI rpßQuiQ.

TXHPSBASOIYILLB,neerPliUburgh, ’ «

aifclfi iimißT Oocwtt. Pa.

jU&T BBUBIVBfr,
~

AX THI OKS DOLLAB JBWBIiBT BTOJBJL !
- . So. M fourth Stmt,

A largo lot of extra fine. fiUivSS PLATID-WABB,?ASOT GOOBtohtu, which will bo soldvary cheap, tostoeo oo* the stsek.. Flams stop Is
and exnmtos Us p»h. B. BTBAIB.

' fou- • , i.

JOBCBfiAMl XO£ OBBAMI
JaBDUB

IsnowMsmicd totonlth his pstrossasd Usnub-Uonanwwtthfcdl dsiidous aOB OBSAM ASPP
PtAKOITO. ADHfcmT. I

j ;̂n dOtoßA***. f;
: .Kattuoru M«ftjimmigUnH'

B’TJRITiTp-ibil:
ao.« .HiTHriBU) stun,

■ rttnavaon, xa. •

rims yaga tuaortangsSgKsaspsaar'Ws
%ffljjjgl W yrndo Oil Bar-(wsformtoby BBSSTB.OOUQD,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TH&EGBAPH.

LATEST FROM HOOKER’S ARMY.
Beported Beoccnpation of, Freder-ickßbnig by th# Bebeli!

Gen. ; Sedgwiek!* Fight with the Enemy

<tc., i£c., <&c,

SpecitlDispatch to thePittsburgh OaxStta.
PniLADKLrHLt, May 6.—The New York

ZTnutj of to-day, gives an additional account
of the battles in Eastern Virginia, bat has no
newparticulars.

In speaking of tbo oaptare of Frederickl-
barg,lt says: Among the prisoners taken
aro the 16thand 18th Mississippi, of Barks-
dale's brigade, who havq usually defended the
river passages daring the past winter. There
is also a whole oompany of thefamous Wash-
ington artillery of New Orleans, and a imore
aristocratic and intelligent lot of Southern
chivalry I have never seen. The officers are:
Capt. Squires, Lieut. Galbreatb, and Lieut.
Edward Owen, lormerly of Cincinnati. A
fine looking young man introdueed himself to
me as-privato Morgan E. Harris, formerly of
Oinoinnati, and desired that his friends should
know whore ho was. Moat of them appearod
much chagrined at their capture, and said it
was the first miefortunoof the kind. Four cf
their guns were taken ; also two of Alex-
andor'e battery. These wore all tso guns
captured I believe.

The Philadelphia Inquirer says Fredericks*
burg has been reoooupfed by therebels. The
heights below are jointly occupied by Union
and rebel troepfl. A portion cf them occupied
on Sunday morning were retaken, after a des-
peraterosistanoe, byfresh reinforoomonts from
Longstreet’s Corps, and an enfilading fire was
commenced on portions of the other redoubts
oconpiod by our troops, whioh was, however,,
promptly chcckod by tho expulsion of the
rebels from the entrenohmenU taken.

With reference to thereoooupation of Fred-
eriokaburg by tho rebels it arguos that the
movement on their part was in accordance
with Hooker's pl*n, and that they would
either bo bagged therein or make a precipitate
retroat into the jaws of death at the hands of
the Foderals, and consequently the loss
Fredoricksbarg should not be regarded as a
reverse to the Federal arms.
It is its tod that everything is in readiness

for an immediate romoval of stores, Ac,, from
Aquia Creek, if, by any possible chance, the
fortunes of war should turn against us, ai.d
an advance be made in that direction by the
rebels. It further says that the number of
rebel prisoners, already taken, is upwards of
b,ooo.

. The Philadelphia Evening BuUetin t of to-
day, cays: No dispatohes for the press have
been sent from Washington by telegraph to-
day,bnt we knew of a private dispatoh, re-
ceived at noon to-day, from a perfectly trust-
worthy source, tho tenor of whioh Is as fol-
lows : The authorities at -WAtkifigton are
perfeotiy confident of Gen. Hooker's success;
he can maintain his position, and reinforce-
ments to tho number of 30,000 men, under
General Heintselman, have been seat to*him.
Nothing definite has boen heard of General
Stoneman, but he is believed to havo accom-
plished the work assigned to him. v£-

The Now York Herald issues anextra with
followingaccount of the fight of Gen. Sedg-
wick's Corps with tho enemy :

It Appears that after tho great stragglo of
Sunday, Qou. Lee dataohod a largo body of
his rebels to meot Sedgwiok, and it is known
that Longstrect was also rapidly getting in
Sedgwiok'arear at the same tlmo. Early on
Monday morning large masses of rebels ap-
peared on the heights east of Frcdorioksbnrg
where we had but a small force, having sent
a large porttonto strengthen Sedgwiok. The
position was relinquished after a short nsist-
ance, having first removed all the gnns.

Some fighting oocnrrcl above frodexloks-
burg which is believed io have been an ansuo-
oesiful attempt to prevent Longstreet from
moving up.

The rebels interpotod no objestion to onr
bolding Fredericksburg, which we still re-
tain.

Gen. Sedgwiok was hotly engaged all day
on Monday. The rebels praising him from
all points, his men were obliged to give way
before tho overwhelming masses of the rebels,
and his discomfiture seemed certain when a
Vermont brigade made a ferocious ohargo, ro-
pulsed them, and socored tbs safety of that
portion of the army.

The slaughter of the enemy near Banks'
Ford was perfectly horrible, whole brigades
of rebels being literally wiped out.

Gen. BedgWick, however, roorossed the
river In the faoe of tho enemy after midnight,
the enemy raking our bridges with artillery,
causing great loss of life. Be snooesded in
getting aoross in comparatively good order;
and marshed immediately to United States
Ford, to join Hooker's main army.

Ringleaders of the Dayton Riot Ar-
rested--Ncwspapcr Office Sup-
pressed—• Guns Capiured—Tete*
graphic Communication £stat>-
lished*
Cixcxmati, May 6.—Dayton has been com-

paratively quiet to-day. Aboutthirty of the
ringleaders of last night's riot have been ar-
rested without resistance and plaosd In Jail,
The Empire newspaper has been suppressed,
and its editor arrested and brought here. Tbs
soldiers removed a swivel from the Empire
offioe. They also took possession of twowagon loads of maskets, stored in the Light
Guards’ Armory. Every precaution has been-
taken to prevent a renewal of the outbreak—-
liquor shops have been elosed, the damage totho telegraph lines repaired, and fall commu-nication with the East established.
Vallandigham’s Trial—uayton PatUnder Martial Law—Loss fly the

Fire*
CucirsATi, May 6.—Valiandigham was

brought beforea court martial to-day for trial.Herefused to plead to the charges which wereread to him, and the Ooart proceeded with the
evidence, pablieation of whtoh Is not allowed.The charges are based ;on bis Mount Vernon
speech. VailandighamUatthoßuraefcHouse
to-night, under a strong guard.

Dayton and Montgomery county are plaosd
under martial law. Thatotal lots by the con-
flagration at Dayton, Is $89,000. The dam-age otherwise by riot is smaU.
Disloyalists Arrested in St. Louis*

St. Louis, May 6.—About one hundred
more of tha most prominent andactivasaoss-
sionlits of this citywera amsted to-day, andwill probably bo sant Bouth ln a faw days.A list, which it is said numbers several ban-died, embraces soma of oar largest merchants,lawyers, doctorsand active business andpro-
fessional men. Nofavoritism will be shown.
AUgnilty of disloyalty will have to go, to-gether withtheir families. Tho wives and
families of offioarsin tha rebel servlet. Ula
alio said, will be sent beyond tha lines. Sev-
eral spies have been oonyleted by the militarycommission, which is now in session hare,
and are awaiting their sanUnoa.
Recruit log for Colored Regiments*

Wabhisqtox, May has bean
commenced for the ooioredregiments designed
to be nlssd In this District. A beginning
was made of contrabands, thirty of them re-
spbndlng to the call last night. That was apublic meeting at Asbury (ooiored) ehapeLSpeeches ware made bywhiUparsons, Inelud*-
ingGoL Bingham, of New York. The resultof tha effort, thus tor, is the anminf of
fcvtdxad endfifty names e&roll.

TEST!
EXTRACTS FI OSDPAPEB!

HEAVY REBELLOHH

12,000 PEISOS-ERB; CAPTURED.

Success of Stonemtut’s Expedition.

Complete Successof the Union Arms.

&c.t Ac., Ac.
Specie! Dlspetch to the Pittsburgh Quetta.

PaiLADSLPHtA, May 6, 1863,
The Washington Star, of this evening, jnst

received here, contains the following: We
have positive Information from Gen. Hooker's
army up to yesterday at noon.

TheBiehmoad papers, of yesterday {the sth)
contain various dispatches 'from Lee's army.
Oheef them claims victories! for the rebels on
Saturday and Sunday last, when they '.really
effectednothing, as weknow wellfrom adoten
different Union sources, though losing enor-
mously in killed and .wounded, as th©'Rich-
mond papors admit. This rebel dispatch says
that os Saturday Lee drove Hookerout of the
Little Wilderness bank toChanoetlorville, and
on Sunday drove hits from Oh&noellorviUo to
a position in that ipunedUte vioinity.

So far as Sundsy's change of position is
concerned, it was fllmply a concentration of
Hooker’s force in d fc better position than
immediately at ChanoeUerviue, though very
star iU It was effooted with small lose to uv
when compirod wii-h tha losißuitainedby the
rebels in assailing us daring the movement.

On Monday afternoon the rebels attacked-
onr left, Howard's oorpi,.and after a desper-
ate engagement were completely repulsed,
with great loss. Yesterday forenoon they
again advanced against us at the same point,
bui were able to stand the contest bnt for fif-
teen minutes,, when they again fell baok, ro-
puiaed with heavy loss.

Stoneman's a'great saosess
indeed. The Ilichmood papers of tho sth,
yesterday, say that hi| forces played sad
havoe with their rallroad at Hanover Juoo-
tlon and other points, destroying locomotives
and a large amoont of valuable prop-
erty, and’all the railroad bridges within five
miles of Richmond.

Inthe Richmond papers mentioned abaro
is a dispatoh from Gan. Leo to Jeff. Davis,
saying that thorobot General Paxton is killed,
Stonewall Jackson severely wounded, and
Gen. Heth and A. P. Hilt also badly wouaded.

Another rebel dispatch states that therebel
lose in killed and wounded! has been vory
heavy.

We may add that'it ia understood here that
the position whioh Gen. Hooker has occupied,
since moving a short distance from Chaacel-
lorvill©, on Sunday last, is impregnable. lie
and hU whole-army were, yesterday morning,
in the best the Sentiment of en-
tire confldenoe, in the final result of his *d*
mirable strategy S|Ud tactics, was universal
thtte.

The following is a partial list of the offioers
reported as killed, daring the battles at
OhaßoeltonriUe: Major General Berry,; of
Maine, white gallantly fighting; Col. Mo-
Knight, Iosth Pa ; Cuir Lau6a#ter, 175th Pa-;
Col.Staenrook, lOlUh Pa ; Col. Stevans, 4th
Excelsior Brigade; Lisut, OoL Seolt, 3d Wis-
consin; Lieut.OaLChapin,jjteihNew Yetft;'
M*jor Kodaun,Btn P*. Cavalry; M*j. Strode,
46th P*.; Cept. Ellsworth, 86th N. Y.

Since thefirst odition of to-day's Aar went
to press, wo haro fortfa«r important news.

Genera! force was divided into
three otiumns—one of which moved la tbo
dirootion oT the Richmond and* Fredericks-,
burg Railroad. He commanded in person,
though tho havuo worked from Hanover
Junction down to within five miles from

Richmond was mado by a sub-division, under
the command of Col. Davis.

One of the three cuiamos commanded by
Brig. Gen. AverlU, after crossing the Bappa-
hannock at Kelly's Ford,pushodonto Bradyfs
Station, whore it mat the enemy's plckots add
drove them back ia a short shlrmish. It thea
pushed on dlreot to Culpepper Court HouaS,
where Gens. Fits Hugh and William Henry
Lee were found wtifia rebel force of perhaps
500 cavalry,* which fled precipitately back
aoross Cedar Mountain.

As Culpepper Court House Goneral Averill
captured a lot of rebel government flour, and
then pushed on after tho retreating. Lee's
force, following thorn to Rapld-Ann Station,
wherethey burned the railroad bridge over
whiph they rotreated. After a smart fight, in
which they lost Col. Bosser, late of tho U. S.
army, who commanded one o( their brigades.
Onr loss was Inconsiderable; and they lost
several killed besidos Col. Rosser, and also 31
prisoners, whom Gon. AveriU brought back
with him.

The object of Averijl’t expedition teems to
have been to destroy this Rapld-Ann bridge,
which the enemy in their panic did for him
After proceeding as far as Orange Court
House ho returned with his force to the main
army, joining it at OhaaoellorvUloon Sunday
last.

Another eolumn of Stoneman’s foroe, under
oommand of Gen. Buford, which left the Rap-
pahannock at the same time; pushed on di-
rectly towards Gordonsville, and positive in-
formation has justbeen received announolng
itssuoress in enttlng the Central Railroad
between Gordonsville andRichmond, and also
between Gordonsville and Charlottrrille;
thus with the achievements of the ooluanln
destroying the railroad between Fredtriokt-
burg and Richmond, completely stopping

tlroad communication In any direction out
m Lee’s main army, and breaking up,for

being’, the enemy’s facilities for for-
warding supplies orreinforcements to it from
any dinotion.

According to the Richmond papers of yes-
terday, Longstreet in person joinedLeo some
days ago, bat was accompanied by nono of
the troops witb'whloh he had besn operating
befere Suffolk.

Brigadier General A. W. Whipple, who was
wounded in the recent engagement in whloh
General Berry waskilled, died yesterday at 2
o'clock p.n.

'* l s* ,
By way of Uloitsating the wildness of rebel

newipapen concerning the recent events, we
may mention that they claimed yesterday
that Lee had actually driven Booker’s army
afrois theRappahannook on'fluaday.

: The Utut iiiforß?4Upß.froß the fold B tate
that tli* kggregtte teM lots In thefourdeye
flghUDghiil»«ifor. ti&r thenoars, which
1« Miami .enough* u they were neoemrilj
la every otie the'itUflhingpMijr,end follow*
•i their eld'pnertioe of mtiilbg their troops
very heavily the points theyeeleoted
totmilj thu prpNhfißig numerous opportu*.

dittos for our krtiUery idmow them down in
greet numbers*

_
r,

. Th.Blthmond:p»p«»’ofj.Mt«d»y oUlm:
thktliM took, to; tho M»»*o<o«t of Botorj

.day, 6,000 of tto’Ebr’oatk Army Corpr. m
prUoßin. ZUa 1»tho ooif* tt»t bohmd u
bodlj oa B*turd»y. ' V

. A »tua«ruritfed - tMi 4so
ratal.ptfionara Ukaais tie fete
boat of them tntiafightof Bakurdej, Among
them ueabout fifty efioui* amnlof thea
Msg OoloMfe TbejßWfUjWwgwHortb

Carolinaand Alabama regiments. About one
o'clock a detachment of tbe Penney Ivania Re-
serves took them Tu charge, and marched
them to tho Soldier*’ Rest. There are a few
wounded them, who were taken in am-
bulances to tho bar.ieks. Many of them were
taken by General Sicklesin his brilliant dash
upon the rebel lines.

General Mott, wounded In the late battles,
arrivedinthUcity. to-day.

Gen. we loam, was slightly wound-
ed in thoarm onj Sunday morning. General
Geary was also slightly wounded.

Among the rebel prisoners,brought up yes-
terday, is a son of ox-Senator A. G. Brows,
of Miss., and a few others who are well
known about Washington. Capt. E. B. Rob-
inson, well known here as Bull Robinson, who
took an aotivo part (n tho National Volunteer
Association, about tho time of the incoming
of this administration is reported among tho
number. -

This evening's Washington Republican oon-|
tains tho following: The news from the army
oontinaos to be glorious, minors fcd. the con-
trary notwithstanding. ' Thereare reports in
the rtty that Sedgewiok irtth ibis whole foreo
has- reorossed the Rappahannock. There is
nota wordof truth m the statement. Ycs-
terdsy Sedgewiok moved against the rear of
Lse'ai right, whivh was eommaadod by Stone-
wall before ho was wounded,! and pierced it
and formed a janotien with Hooker** main
army. Severe fighting, with great loss to the
enemy was the result of tho manoeuvre. By
this movement, of oonrse, Sedgewiok aband-
oned the works ofFrederioksbnfg,whloh are of
no Militaryvalue to Hooker in tho ezeention
of tlie programmehe is eividontly performing*
The latter is satisfied with his: positionJ Wo
not only have positive infbrm&jionfrom Chan-
cellorvillo of thethorongh execution of Stone-
man’s work in catting the railroad and! tele-
graph wires between Lee’s army and Rich-
mond, bat also the commonroad bridges over
tho Paounkey river. We have the authority
of distinguished officers who have arrived
here from the fiold, that althoagh thefighting
has bean severe thus far, that aoveror battles
are yet to be fonght.

Richmond papers of yesterday morning an-
nonnoe that tho Yankees have cat all the
railroads and tolograph lines, and destroyed
all the bridges on the travelled roads between
that city and Leo's army; that in consequence
they wero without any other nows than such
as was brought by horsomeru > Tho same pa-
pers state that at last accounts tho fighting
was terrible and their loss severe; that Stone-
wall Jackson was -severely General
Paxton killed, and Gen. AyP. Hill was also
badly wounded. In addftloii to the above
there arc mUDj facts which wo do ndt ehooro
tostate, going to show that tho situation is
decidedly to the advantage of Hooker.

Those who came up from ChancellorvUle,
Falmouth, Fredericksburg and Aoquia Creek*
estimate tbe number of prisoners captured by
our army, and seen at the .different points,
around, to bo between iten andtwoive thou-
sand. They are'wretchedly dressed and half
-starved, and many of them are' as youngas
sixteen and menteoa years of age, while
many aro as old as fifty and sixty. They
seem tobe delighted to got where they can
obtain something to eat. Many of them ask
for meat, declaring that they have noT had
any for a long time. They confirm the state-
ment cf the Richmond papora that the rebol
losses la officers and men havo been very
great.

FROM ilUKPfifi£sßOUOr
Special DlspalclTl. the Pittsburgh Gazette. -

&] ÜBFasssßoxo, May 0, 1863.
There la no c tango in'the position of the

tvo armies 6inc > last night's dispatches. -

The 110th It inoin infantry is rodneed, by
desertion and-caHnsiiies, to the number of
225. Is will bo reorganized into, four ccm-
pasi«S| nndocGiptains Topping and Control),
and not tho4tb, as designated. AUthooffi-
oore not necessary■for those companies, in-
cluding Colonel-Casey, wiil he maatorod out
of the servico. Those four: companies of
brave men willrfcm&in for duty at the head-
quarters of Qen. Palmar.

From Washington,
WißHiirQTOs, May 6.—Commander JohnC. Febiger has bean ordered commandof the iron-dad steamer Acting En-sign W. H. Bailie has been ordered to theTascarora. Aotiag Assistant Surgeon J. G.Bacon and Acting Assitant P. M., C. J.ToddJtayo been ordered to the stoamer Stock*oken. •

Four, hundred and fifty prisoners arrivedhero to-day. Atpongthem there are aboutfifty officers,Indadiag several Colonels. They
mostly belong to the North :Carolina andAlabama regiments.

Thofollowing is ah offiolal list of the Pro*
▼ost Marshals thus far appointed in Pennsyl-
vania:

Fust District, W. E, Lehman, pf Phila-
delphia. V

: Second District, Edwin Palmer, of Phila-
delphia. l

Ihiid District, JaoobS. Stretch, of Phila-
delphia*

Fourth Dutriot, M. Lane, of Philadelphia.
Fifth District, M.'Yardley, of Frankfort.
Sixth District. John J. Fredley, of Phila-delphia. 7
Seventh District, Enos L. Christman, of;West Cheater. ‘

. Ninth District, A. W. Boleniai.
Latest from Vtcksbarg-*Oar Gan*boats Atcpaiseil, etc.

Caiso, hiay 6 .--The newsfrom VioksburgU one day later., Tho. attaok on Haines’Bluff: was a spirited affair. jOur gunboats
were repulsed, and the expedition was return-ing to Yonng’s Point.

It was reported thacthe gunboats Choctaw
was considerably damaged lhher wheels, theturret being penetrated by a 04-pounder.The casualties are reported at eighty klßedand wounded. ; •

The steamer Era, on her way up, was at-tacked by guorriilas, with one twelvo and onesix-pounder. Shewas struck seventeen times,
but was able to continue-her oourse.'The Duke of Argyle, with a 13-pouadw
ahoardr soon dispersed the enemy. : -

From.Fortress Monroe.
Sobie«BS,Momo«, Hoy s.—Tho itoomiliipg:SpoaMlng orrived hoi. thi. oftornoou.bho loftHUtoo flood on tho Sd ond Booufort,N. C., yesterday. She brings no sews, but

reports all quiet in both departments.The U. 6. transport Hriooason arrived here
this morning with two devils In tow.

The: Nansemond river is cleared of rebel
batteries and opened to navigation.

Disloyalists Bent Sonth.
Nzbhvillx, May 5.—A number of disloyal

residents were sent South to-day. Among
them Hon; NeUI S. Drown, formerly Govern-
or oLXon&estofi., V - i- .

Gen. B. S. Grhngorassumes oommand of
Nashville to-morrow; '-Gen.. Mitchell takes
oommand of a oavAlxy. division, being reUev*
ed from abU?oj4rviceat his own request.

: Markeis by XclegrAph.
- Nsw Yost, H>y 0.-~Flour firm; c|6b6 barrels sold?

Stato advanced 6 cents » Snporflne quoted at 85.00 a
80,06,a« 8».60®«W0, Ohio
g7,95@7J' Wheat him, but quiet. ood safes unlm.
portent. Coni steady ,at anut-Poirk dull. Lsrd&mstOj^J^^hiiky^J

lrregulir jChicago andr fe>cb‘T.i,njjCumberland'Coal, SiytTs 'llUnoliVOential n.n.'n*B%j IllinoisXfcntnuSands, 12l;l^hjffanfi^£^I

iPariinuraiii'MayKbw naiet;
7 £L£'r £L:; • *

itotr*de; 8;87®« 25for.euperfia»; tobrauda vDieffoarialU'at
17<£whno *I 8031 So. Corh lhictfr/ XiS SSFloreortli PcuhajlrahU; :
Provldon* qujets 100 caske *osU«r*d^iW^it^tag

sag*#;-?SETww. hosuku

vanced 1 ‘ 11 1/'^$1,C2@1,63,WbUv*» MU; Bed WwUrn
100,000 bushels <oilch\p»n sl,bOg;l,BS. Gore fine:heavy. Jard firm et B«of dull. Forkdull. Coffeofirmj "Whisky doiL Sugar.

ClsaxitATr, Slay 6—Erenilp3* firmer.
05,00. There is a ijood dniijat $S.6d
aid prices 2 otmhulirr, r»<i lir«.*or *hlt« Wheat,
wfatt* 42.; Com f*?*2®* ,27}
♦l. Provitious inactivo.nd nothing oi s‘*:- ■**t'i'kj
heads hulkshoulders eold at - p 'los**
good deo*«nd for Crease at Grcfc£*JJ j*4
cbaogwl. ; , t

Goldadvanced tq 143. Exchange s'eady. j. . 1 1
We have now seventy-four Major Gener-

als, viz: four in the regular army and
seventy in. the volunteer service. The pay
of each of these gentlemen is *sslOOo"per
annum, making a total of$370,000. Each
Major General is allowed three aids at
$1,500 per annhm each, making in: the ag-
gregate §332,0(f0 each. We have, farther,
two hundred and eighty-four Brigadier
Generals, viz: nine-in the regular army,
and two hundred and seventy-fivo in the
volunteer service. Each Brigadier Gener-
al receives $4;000 per annum, making an
aggregate of §1,136,000. Twoaids toeach,
whether on doily or not, say $3,000 for
each. General, !mhkcs a further sum of
$862,000 per annum. !

The Government is dispatching steamers
from St. Loui.j with troops'and supplies, to
the posts on the Upper Missouri, for the
expedition against tho Indians under Gen.
Pope. Gen. Pope himselfhas already gone
forward to Sioux City, where, it is said
8,000 or. 10,000 troops are to rendezyous for
the expedition.* With such a force ns this,
under a commander possessed of so thor-
ough an acquaintance with the Plains as
Gen. Pope, the hostile tribes of the Far
West ought to be completely crushed out
-and rendered incapable of further hostili-
ties. .

UB.

pLDMBERB] MATEKIALS. > .

CHARLES MULLIKUT,
lUPOBTES AND WHOLESALE DEALEtt,

27b. 620 OpMME ROE ST., Philadelphia.

Constantlyin itor*. a large asw-rtmeutof Copper,
Zinc. Iron and Galvanised Iron B*thToba. : T

White asd Marbled ting Buies,
Whiteand Mirbled or bine Cloeet B*sint.
Ship Water closets, complete.
Water Octets of every duarjptlon.
Pomps, Barns, 4c.
Iron Sinks.
Iron and Kn»mefied Portable Wash Stand*. '
Vitrified Drain ilpe. B»nSs, Brioches and Trap*.Plumber*’ Brass and Plated Work, ®f every 'de-scription.
Lead Traps and Bend*. Pine aad fitdir hydrant

Poitj, Qyrtrant Eodi, Plumber*' Boc-ka, Marble
bi«b«; Bubb-.r Hose, Ac , as low as any bonce in the
c°P"try. i cp!BJm

WATifiKHL
spring snpply of

BLUE HOE, ; [
BEDFOBB,

GOfiGBESS, . i
EMPIBE SPRING,

KiESINuEa,
ARTESIAN.

1 - SELTZER.
/vrsalsby i- SIMON JOHNSTON,

oorasr Bmlthfleld and Fourth streets.

DM. BARBOUR,
• ' WITH • •

A. L. WEBS 4 880., *

Comer c/ Pratt trd Commerce BtreeU,
BALTIMORE,

general commission hebohants,
And Agents fur the! sale o! DUPONT’S GUNPOW-
DER AND SAFETY FUSE.

Deceive on consignment all-kinds of Western Pro*dace, and make advance* thereon.H.B.—Railroad track to front o! Warehouse.
William 11. Smith A Co., Pittsburgh,
fillilcr4 “

Bpencer 4 Garrard, , <•

Golp 4 Shephard, <•—

Merchants’ Bank, Baltimore j
B. Ee Ford 4 8otj«. '< mb2:6m

Gkockkiks and produce.
Ne* Orleans ,»nd Cuba Sug n:
Prime and choi;e Ulo Oofr*} - '
fJ. O. PiAataifcnrHo.'aues,
BfcfLusd sugars; . •. •;

Do. choice Syrcjsyln Ibis ,tisicei A hbdt;Black and Qrrcn T"»s; .-

Caofce brands Tobicco;
Kew Uaclerel. >o*. 1. 2 and 3. full weight

c»stoujQ'p: '
Mess Pork—l£<o bbl* j

~

-Eottle rpndeß.-d Leaf Lard;
300 tlerc'aS ebbioe Sdgar (Jural Hum*,

£.°* o» co CAi.Tat«d doiPlain Bwo-xßsmfl.fc'ldfSsnd Soouldpra'
With a toll ’usortmeoto( goods io «nr jlu?, Jor atielow to the trade, letter-*and tor balp by

McDonald a adiujckles,
»y* 241 and ?J44 Ljb.-rty noar Wood.

DUUIUit ■ VtLkCTiti-l
cat. PuiaioiAE.ja cat tog-all muONIO JDib.&ABE9, both of-Ledhs ana G-ntletuen'. by a ue«me bod In the me or Klocuichj atone wiifcntanynleJlclae, or even any Iain.

nuabl) may bo had, MthTreatment, by Patientsfrom abroad, at lekionabic rates, In tho Doctor’s
Family, *

hettrnapplying for circulars or further iu/onna-tioa »1U be i romptly anrsmrrd. Offico and lealceLce
at 141 S BOOTH rShN BQUABK, I'hiladrlphia
Pennsylvania, being* central a* well aa delizhtfoi
parvot the city,

this oat for future reference,apU:3m«od -

JgXCriLoIOKjHOLX& NOT Wt^KHS.
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

LEWIS A PHILIPS have thii day associatedwl h thorn >n the mannfac;nroof A-UTS, BOLTS'.WASHEItS.-ac., HENttY W. OLIVEB, Jr TtS
natne aad style of the fl;m will bs ■

LEWIS, OLIVER A PHILIPS,
WhowQI settle np tho basinets of the late firm.
*•-Offi“ temporarily at No, 122 Thud Etobit.at south end of new bridge, Birming-

-Pl’tshurab. April 251b, 18€g. . a»V»:«w

RUUBKri iyiirvATci.wb MAGihJiislg.
ln!6ci. bottes, in tbo ri.ra ol Powdoc. it i.auuiltd toipeoUlpr the liquid o<trate

of Uagueda, J-ar.ioga and ra-nt Mineral Waters,BelddtaPowders, ana ir articlej. : When'taken la the morning r*-gnUrly, i * has an sd T»ir»bleSfiect on the gsnrr«l: ly.ietn, ram -«»■ coastlpatloa,correcting addit-e, and cooling ctfalt fclrsle com-
plalnta. Price 25coati.

fold by Mesais. FAHHEITOOK k 00., Pitts-
borgb, and at the ManUeactsry, No. l93ep'lngSt,fBawYotk. . niy’sam
W.H. BSOVS*MMnJoa, toOStOW »l n, J, p«.n |

gKOWN, MOHKOW &CO.,
HUBBE, 6IQH AHD OBBASIEHTIt. PAIHIKBS,

OEAIKIB3 ASD QLAZIF.IU”, '

ire. 91 THIBD STREET,

|iU it AlaVAX & ciu.,
FITTSPCBOg, Pi.

(Late oj thefirm of W. H. Williams A Co.J
BANKEKS,

1No. 76 Fbura 6L, Mri door to ii* Jfwioafca’ Bamk.
nsauus nr /" i

GOLD, SILTXB, BANK NOTE»,
onsmsi br aovujaumT skouxmis.

; splUm '

QHAa O. BAJUSIifiY,
Frodaee U General Commiuion Serebant,

MERCHANDISE BROKER,
And dealer Inall kinds of OOUNTBY PBODUCE.

No. 179 LIBSS2T BTBEBT*mhitly ; .Fn-rsTOKTa.
r> SMOVAL.-JJ.-s. Liggett a co..}**?*” pareh*S?d IEb iOITY FLODBIMO milKsndhayeremonA to| the comer Llbarty AnSWeofler tootrr former easternerswrk'no®*?110 len*ritllyi ChoiM reliable FAMILT

814
Mldndi.,.« BMbcun, So.sa Wood .trait, wOJro.OilT. proaptkttoDtloo. ■i . . : -J. B.XIOQtTTAOO.

;; i
;| j; .j.-;.A - '.j J
Xew uid Elegant Stylet ofBibb ana,
Aadotte hdUUlisT ci>ODß,'

■' I ■ ■_i “ : HiA lCKIIOniS. ;!
•- J g-WJt: : XtO »trW.I. 1>l'»-diVprii' i
01 DfAMOND.—Alarge tusortment of:WA BUGKETB,TDBS, KKKLE&eand-OHtnißfirBBAVB BODBD CXDAB FAILS and BIEUQ3S;j.OAS«i »EOiT,
yoas,TEOTJtUIWO.od MABKST BASKUSI;*MB , HIOSOBYAaJ ETE*Er(U»tui)880-88, OBAIH OHOVails, ood « tklkt o

JartiKolwd. . \;
> nrOaUnhd examine. *

'•
-

'

■■'■ ■ j
»•- PyMt: . y; ■■ WM. J. KATW. •

»Mt» .

OXOitAUK—F*r Crude and iiellnSj
wd otter Mwrimitii, tiy

;«tSW*. .- • • '»HtWmvitiMt. ■;■ ■ . i

OIL—SO bill*. No. 1; ;
hand taS intab by V

*** , V

JAfl. DALZELL A 60H,
6*>»*d TO WaW nttfU

AIESCOAAT TMX.OKS.

jJENEYQ. HALE A oO.j
..

(3uoc««cr. tc JuaM C. WMt.)

Merchant Tailors,
Anaow noei.teAfeA.lT-

SPßjEjHG STOCK OF GOODS,
edS^ clajß trade, iwhich ha* bees saWt-

carnto meet the approbat on of -hslr
Watlim pattm*. and tmailag, by clce* at-
apprdvai *** strict Integrity, to meet tbe

V
*“ ?>°.t>uy ttyqr na With a call.

■i UNIFOBMS 'Maditoohlarintv.^,
-terms. Havfiigfl?u<Sv”* lMyr*Pd on reasonable
foi Staff, Fteldxad UWroBMh.
Nirv, wo are prepared -to *°r lhc>
with correctness

teh9°T- or *-*s * ST- CLUBStEEICW

yy .BiUU/MJKi'o

fI&SO-FoklS ESIABUSHHSBT,
I?|).427BBOOMKfITBIST IN.I.l N.l.

Tho nterite *W«*f«nyjßtlto* tliittaaMonofh • frleods and Ui*publicg«nnU)j to lih ”

Fcitejbtabliahnunt, itHo. *8?
ner of Grbsby street -- -.'--t 1 ;-; v;-.v -

H»jiflg bU tatsret, stock an* aate.
tUls Croiaj the, l*Uflrt» of “H<bte*Bradbnns.”wMch firm mi dtuclred on the 31jt Veim-ry ait.•ad hiring porcßMed the eDfiwttoii v«Ufco!
Fortes end nano-Forte materiel canoed’ by hit
briber, Stfward 0. Bredwory, Inthe mid firm, be iiprepared tosnpply the Increased demand few Us
celebrated* PlanoFoft«<-: Suployiocthemoat skill-
fol and experiencedworkmen, with a large stock of
the best and abet tbaronghly seaibbed material, atd.ao abaodacca of capital, cehastakeo’hi bam the
Srenal tnUxuaeaf mum-

Coring bis jbaitrnmana, andli en*?iad to.iorn oatnano •Fortes foiwand imriUnun.
; {BbADßjmrasEirscale pouo^fobtk.

[lh the errargemehr of torn«w: ieal*,"drawn andprep&jfvdwlLh theatmostcare,eipxtadrfbr onr newlhUratoants, v» hats Padded every Tmptdremcnt
whKh cacln any way tend. »o thaiparfectlon of the
PianoJForte, and confidently assert th»t. r Cr'delicacy of punt r,, brilliancy and
swcetaess 6rtona,-eoabliMwith that stren|th sad
solidityof|fMtsii,necessary todurability, tnese Li-
•Women taare nbeocallsd.

MbTaxM*rs aan Baaror’ 1 iaotrr motto, and ws In-rile the closest jcriticirmoftb»:b*st wnbiarwrf lodge*
-intbeUnd.'■ ; ' ’■

•V£ve iaftraaratwamstalt>r£vryears.
1 WM»B.BAADJU/itY,tnh7;3m j ~ 42TBmotnw it.',cof. of Ortwby.TS. Y.

PAPABij,

]; bsusom at
' ■Le>s ThfuiEaiternWhole*|U«Price*,

• ' . jroE oaßh, - ,
'

-

.'is- ,'j. .; ~;j

Ho. XO7HAEKBTSrEskt.
Tie tbods'bocghtbafcre the piittdniual'^i’prlm.

I - . b" ■ 1 ‘-v'.i ;U6: .
CHEAPFAPEBS, At 6, 8,10,12% tad lifepea place.

GLAZEB PAPEBB, from tOcacta cptardb
SOW) Pdisß tt 87>{c«Bt. jiori*ce'ip*tM;'
HANDSOME OAK PAHEI. DKOOEATIOHB at !•

““to pf'Plate... J,. ...
,_.u

AMOB7ED* PIAINTJ&*MT WISDQW BaPIB,
At tfcelowbrt rates.

•**OtUtndtiei "i'"'- ' . • ;

JOS. B.HUQHXB,
tpl-lm ; ’ Ko. KIT MABCET STBEBT.

jgaXAiJlalßUifiU . .
BETKB LORILLABD,

SItCPB AHD TOBACCO 11AHUPAOTUBEB,
10A ISi OHdJIBESS BTBBET,

(Formerly 42 Chatham i reetj Hew York,}
Would caUjthe attention of dtal< ra it tbs 4ftMwof
his manulactur*, vis' ■ c •

S BBOWNSbUTF.
_

Tto» Bappee, Co&no Bappee, AmericanGenttsurenj Bemigro*, Part Ylrgtule. Hacbitocht*.Qcpeabsge*. n
. ’ \ ; YBIaLOW 4HUFP. .Scntcb, High Toait hootch,.lrish HlihTcMt orHoneyDew Ha»y,Beoich,
Fresh scotch.' ' | ‘ :

,8 called lo tbe UTOridneflon Inprices ofPine.Oot Chawing and B®okln* Tobatooa.which will be found uf aispulorooilli*,
„ I ’ TOBAUUO. . •

anM.IS"l,0 °*' Ho- ]> *°-*• H«-twPiMtri.
Fie* ttt OKwa^p; orplaiotCaT.n-firlndisb^** 1 ' BWe* S Bcenfrd Oronoco; Tin''Foil
B«o*ipois. Jago, tfpaefsb, Canaster. Turkish.

«tHnn
“‘’ A^Ctro, *Ur P*l*Bl*lll t>e etot os »ppli-

”* °

'■
*r " ■■‘■c:. '■ •. ■ • aalQUr

jyi'coHmcK* QiutiON,

if -Manofieataraia of - ' •• v-..
-- |<EAD FIFE, -

SHEET Am»BABLMD,
| ' Anddteiera In!;

Fig Load,
Block Tin,

1 ABB •

PatcntShci^a^Mr'k
BirwMJUiMini Aim ;

OrHOTHWATI;'a~
MHiW UOUJJa l JMMWAlWUol'

’ A. nCSH ABBITAL.''
! h*w ooods jcst bickitto

■ cowuuua OAmtEt^orii.
n t J “•’rt'Mitrf LADIE3' VINK

AaD.BAUIOJmC.
a«w Oooi* uTfTtnE«nrv d»y.. Bot.iu*u*iiDtHahltiSrSS”mnn I ‘jAMBB 8088. S»

AMJSN, MoUOKMIUIi AVO., V*hL*l *

_ ropfcpjtT, Plttebargh.Pa. L . ,j,._•*~Wnmnhocu, NA: 9tt Liberty iitneA:
SUnnlMtnraner COOK; PAUOB AND HEAT-IKOSTOVES, parloband kitchen gbates.

HOLLOWWARE, Steeland GlateMeoUa, BeO.log Mill OMtinpjVUl Gearing, GaOTita ladAr*
tlxco Pipe, Shd IronvDog Irani, WegoftßoxM rS<i*garSettle*, Polleja. Hanger*, Oar Wheel*,OoodUbm
end Gaatingafeahtthuju'!-Abo,' AobMnnaMMacbmeo«ting» inad*^,to ordar.-.Patented Portable MIU,withSteam dt Horae Poway.: ; . , apH;lhad

Q' w. oaOKCHMAN, No; 32 boatt
Front ■treat, Fbfladalphla.Anat far John lf^h
A Oo.*» . ! .i: ' . .y'
' h- !’ : B¥j>X)jflL:

Hm It r»Mujtfr tofiahtt tb§ HrwmStudut jrio.
Tbl» A*hUy*itlanlmz\j »cUpt«lta.tirßulLlß* Gl
« 1-- I ' ■'***& '

S BKADTUfOL JOVENItB?;1

i
IWUIU»;Boliier. B/Jlnu TUMtU !’ ' ■.'' \l -
®“ S“ «Inillnw. •By J.o.

: Tba Tea Makka. Bt HinatThrl^l...
Bernlebrl: BAT * CO.. U Wo«l AM.

OIAT* JSXPOBT3. WilgSt. tol*. - '

-I-

jfijsuxT;XUisjso, <sbj. ■
,

*«»«• tarj.,lla»AFyi,i..
tavJTßWManw, ta.

Itui <m TiOTjmktlto MDaDOOJI’a HTTBBBBBH '

AW> OAKEUKP iroBMWIZK. ‘: ' !*' mhll- ■" .*

lUOXloB.—Owner* if oil in BlilXirrJL»T J^OATo«i«|ianb7SoUfledthUttnj/
': VtfS MUSS' SOT L AHDTHXIB

A?ife»AU|‘ tll‘°ir Wbiit,vaitt'-fatit/M tlTtt -

, ,

: JAMB kulxs, WtirfßMNr. ■ ■ >’J
- »pKiln ;■■■■■ .■ ' • AlWli-oTWh.rf.^
TO FORNITDEE rfiKAiEKa—TJrt

of*toWd«n*toi.Utrir BIBAi* Hfr KCB, "

.mh3**n ; >o,*B*r»r* ,

iTMTKiJ BJATJKci iUSVJfcAUJfI
U BTAHBS-Affcß
IhaofiMofliMal WATi»®*WBH*
“Sar .


